EMERGENCY RESPONSE
Thanks to staff, students and QFES personnel for assisting in a drill today that involved smoke coming from a classroom. Only the Principal and one staff member were aware of the smoke machine in the science lab. Commendations to all involved, our processes were followed and all kept students safe.

SECONDARY EXAM TIMETABLE
The secondary exam timetable for 26th to 28th November is included in this newsletter.
GEOGRAPHY VISIT
Last week, the year 10 Geography class was lucky enough to have six guest speakers visit the school to talk about various environmental issues concerning our town and district including drought, flooding, flying Foxes, soil erosion, fire and salinity. The visit greatly assisted us in gathering data for our report on a significant environmental issue in our area. We would like to thank the following people for giving up their time: Kirsten Gagen – NBRC Library; Louise Newman – Burnett Catchment Care; Wayne Sparrow – National Parks and Wildlife; Clint Whitaker – Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry; David Rolfe – Landcare; and Dot Ford.

INSTRUMENTAL NEWS
Gig Guide: 4th December  School Carols Night
Many students have not yet returned their slips indicating their intentions for 2015. Please do so as soon as possible.
Students currently hiring a school instrument are required to return them to school following the Christmas Carols Evening on the 4th December. Students who are not performing at the Carols Nights may return them in their lesson next week.
Band Shirts should be returned as soon as possible.

Recruiting
Recruiting for 2015 is currently underway. I have met with all interested students this week to assess them for instrument suitability. Students will be advised next week of their acceptance to the program.

WEDNESDAY CRAFT CLUB
Crafty students enjoy creating in the Prep room each Wednesday lunchtime. Future activities are Christmas bags and a fun time with pop music and popcorn.
LAST WEEK OF AASC
We will hold our very last week of AASC next week. AASC will be replaced with Sporting schools program in July next year. We would like to thank all the students and parents who have supported this program in our school over the past 10 years. AASC has been a great program that has introduced students to many different sports. We have AASC to thank for helping build our very successful Junior Netball Club.

PRIMARY INTERHOUSE SWIMMING CARNIVAL  TOMORROW
All students aged 8 to 12 should be at the pool by 8:45 for roll marking and a start at 9am tomorrow.

Order of Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>100m Freestyle (Open)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50m Freestyle (9 years, 10 years, 11 years, 12 years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25m Freestyle (8 years, 9 years, 10 years, 11 years, 12 years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45 am</td>
<td>100m Backstroke (Open)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50m Backstroke (9 years, 10 years, 11 years, 12 years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25m Backstroke (8 years, 9 years, 10 years, 11 years, 12 years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Recess /Non Swimmers- wade and bob relay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 am</td>
<td>100m Breaststroke (Open)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50m Breaststroke (9 years, 10 years, 11 years, 12 years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25m Breaststroke (8 years, 9 years, 10 years, 11 years, 12 years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>100m Butterfly (Open)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50m Butterfly (9 years, 10 years, 11 years, 12 years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25m Butterfly (8 years, 9 years, 10 years, 11 years, 12 years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45 pm</td>
<td>200m Individual Medley (9 years, 10 years, 11 years, 12 years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>Non Swimmers Across Pool Races</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Competitive swimmers Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 pm</td>
<td>Relays (6 by 25m &amp; 4 by 50m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15</td>
<td>Pack Up / School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thanks to all who are helping with carnivals.

PRIMARY SCHOOL SWIMMING
We would like to thank all the parents who are offering their time at school swimming. With such large numbers of students our swimming program could not run without you. So a huge THANKYOU from students and staff. There is NO swimming tomorrow Friday 21st or Friday 28th due to swimming carnivals. It will continue for the next two weeks on Tuesday and Thursday.

- Lisa Whelan

HEAD LICE are PERSISTENT
PLEASE CHECK YOUR CHILD’S HAIR REGULARLY AND TREAT IF NECESSARY
SCHOOL UNIFORM SHIRTS
P & C has a stock of uniforms shirts on hand for sale, however if you wish to purchase \textbf{size 20 and above}, it is essential that these be ordered. Please let the office know if you will be requiring the larger shirts so that an order can be placed. There is a 2 month delivery delay so \textbf{orders need to be placed now} in readiness for next year.

STUDENT BANKING
Students may deposit to their Dollarmite Youth Saver Accounts by forwarding their deposit book and payment to the school office for processing. As a bonus, all depositors will receive a gift from the “prize” store for transactions made in the next 2 weeks.
If your child does not yet have a Youth Saver account, please ask at the office for an application form. These will be forwarded to Commonwealth Bank to generate the account.

COOROOLA MAGAZINE
Compilation of class pages and other stories for our school magazine is well under way. Sponsorship is invited to enable publication of the magazine, professionally printed including colour photos. A \textit{Sponsorship Thanks} page will list financial contributors’ names as gold, silver or bronze sponsors. Please complete and return the attached sponsorship / advertising form with payment by 26 November.
Your support is appreciated to enable a suitable memoire publication to be created.

\textbf{COOROOLA MAGAZINE SPONSORSHIP AND ADVERTISING}

I wish to support the school’s Cooroola magazine by the following:-

\begin{itemize}
  \item Gold sponsorship ($30 or over) - name .............................................
  \item Silver Sponsorship ($20 to $29) - name ...........................................
  \item Bronze Sponsorship ($10 to $19) - name ...........................................
  \item Full page advertisement $40 \hspace{1cm} \text{(details attached)} - name ...........................
  \item Half page advertisement $20 \hspace{1cm} \text{(details attached)} - name ...........................
  \item Quarter page advertisement $10 \hspace{1cm} \text{(details attached)} - name ...........................
\end{itemize}

Enclosed is payment of: $.................. Signed: .................................................................

\textbf{COOROOLA MAGAZINE ORDER}

I will purchase ................. copies of the magazine @ $18 each.

Name: ............................................................... Payment enclosed $..............
MISSING AFTER SWIMMING
A swimming bag has been misplaced after a recent school lesson. It contains a Spiderman towel and size 8 school shirt. The items have been named with white tags. If you locate these, please return them to school or the owner.

P & C MEETING TONIGHT
This month’s P & C meeting is the last for the year and will be held at the bottom pub where participants may purchase a meal if they wish. The meeting will start at 6.30pm. Thanks to all who have supported P & C throughout the year.

TUCKSHOP REGRETS TO ADVISE THAT SLUSHIES WILL NOT BE AVAILABLE THIS YEAR DUE TO INABILITY TO SOURCE NECESSARY SUPPLIES.

Movember celebrations
As you may be aware, the teachers and students of Mundubbera P-10 are supporting Movember for Men’s Health this month. To raise money for this tremendous cause Mr Webb, Mr Townsend and Mr Brady will be waxing their legs on the 24th of November…..for a price. As the pain may be too unbearable we have decided on a fixed price of $10 a wax strip. Fake tattoo moustaches will also be available on the day for purchase ($1). Please show your support by purchasing a Wax strip voucher or a fake moustache. The waxing/pain will begin at 12:50pm Monday the 24th of November. Thanks for supporting Movember where all funds raised support research to improve Men’s Health.

Currently in Australia over 1 million men suffer from mental health concerns. Help be part of the research to support dads, brothers, grandfathers and sons.

Years 11 & 12 in Mundubbera Update for all interested parties regarding Years 11 & 12 in Mundubbera.
Thank you for your interest and support shown in our endeavour to achieve Years 11 & 12 in Mundubbera.
In response to meetings held to gauge community/parent interest, a committee was formed to further investigate the identified concerns and present them to the Education Department and the Government.
A delegate from the committee met with the Education Minister John Paul Langbroek at a Community Cabinet Meeting in Bundaberg and presented a 10 page written submission outlining our cause.
We are currently awaiting an audience with Wayne Butler, Regional Director of DETE (Department of Education, Training & Employment) which will give us a greater understanding of our forward direction. We estimate that negotiations will take some time yet and we are still aiming for a 2016 resolution.
- Yr 11 & 12 in Mundubbera Committee
### Exam Timetable Years 7 to 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday 25th</th>
<th>Wednesday 26th</th>
<th>Thursday 27th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Normal classes</td>
<td>Normal classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Normal classes</td>
<td>HPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Normal classes</td>
<td>Normal classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>L&amp;N Test</td>
<td>L&amp;N Test</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday 28th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mundubbera Primary Swimming Program Timetable

finishing 4th December with carnivals instead of lessons on Fridays 21st Nov. (Interhouse) and 28th Nov. (North Burnett) and Monday 9th December—Fun

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Bus/school</td>
<td>Bus/school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:40</td>
<td>2/3 &amp; 5</td>
<td>2/3 &amp; 5, 45 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>45 mins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:40</td>
<td>Bus/school</td>
<td>Bus/school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:55</td>
<td>3/4/6 Binjour</td>
<td>3/4/6 Binjour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>45 mins</td>
<td>45 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50</td>
<td>Bus/school</td>
<td>Bus/school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10</td>
<td>P/1</td>
<td>P/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:10</td>
<td>30mins</td>
<td>30mins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DATES TO REMEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 27 November</td>
<td>Year 10 Formal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 28 November</td>
<td>Primary North Burnett zone swimming carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 28 November</td>
<td>Last day of school for Year 10 students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 4 December</td>
<td>Carols Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 5 December</td>
<td>Free Dress Day—donations to RSPCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 12 December</td>
<td>Last day of school Year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 27 January</td>
<td>First day of 2015 school year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MUNDUBBERA IGA Phone 4165 4180
Monday – Friday: 7am – 7pm. Saturday & Sunday: 7.30am – 4pm

MUNDUBBERA REGIONAL ART GALLERY
Now showing
ONE FABRIC WONDERS
and CHRISTMAS ON SHOW
A collection of craftworks by Mundubbera Lemon Quilters

Showing from 27th Oct to 20th Dec

Gallery Open
Monday to Friday
10am to 12.30pm and 1.30 to 4.30pm
Saturday 9am to 12 noon
Excepting public holidays
Enter via library

Check out our
Diaries, Stationery
Giftware
Ink cartridges

TICKETS ON SALE NOW

MUNDUBBERA REGIONAL ART GALLERY

Business Centre
58 Lyons St, Mundubbera

BURNETT MAPPING

Check out our
Diaries, Stationery
Giftware
Ink cartridges

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING RATES
Small advertisement $5 to $9
Quarter page advert $10
Third page advert $15
Half page advert $20
Full page advert $25
Attachments by arrangement.
Approved Community notices – no charge
Children aged 3 & 4 in 2015 and their parents are invited to attend our

**KINDERGARTEN OPEN DAY**
**Monday 8th December**
from 9.30 to 11.00am

Come along to the Kindergarten, join in the morning’s activities and share morning tea. This is a chance to have a look at our facilities and talk to the Teacher and Educator. Details will be provided on the requirements necessary to enrol your child in Kindergarten next year.

---

**Mundubbera Junior Cricket**
Mundubbera Junior Cricket
Skills & Drills and Game Day
In Mundubbera

29th November 2014

At the Mundubbera P-10 School Grounds

8.30 for 9am start
Full canteen available

$3 ball fees payable at the canteen
Don't forget your Waterbottle, Hat and Sunscreen and to have a great time!

For more info contact Julie on 0429653130 or 41653130

---

**BLUE LIGHT DISCO**
Date: SATURDAY 22nd November 2014
at The Margaret Kelly Hall
-Mundubbera State School
Cost: $3.00 per person
(COVERS ENTRY ONLY FOR INSURANCE)

Times: Kindy to Year 4 is from 5.30pm-7pm
Year 5 to High School is from 7.15pm – 9pm

Sausage sizzle, Snacks and drinks available to buy from canteen run by Student Council

THIS IS THE LAST DISCO FOR 2014

---

**Youth Group New Life Centre**
Friday 6pm 21st Nov
We have Tyrone O'Reilly with us doing Free Performance/Fire Manipulation Workshops 32 Stuart Russell St Mundubbera
Grade 8-12
See you there.

---

**CAROLS NIGHT AT SCHOOL**
Thursday 4th December

All community members are welcome to attend our Carols Night, watching class acts and joining in with community singing

Multi-draw Raffle
$2 per ticket
Many thanks to prize donors

BBQ meal on sale from 5.30pm

Parents/guardians are to sign their children in and out when they drop them off and pick them up from inside the hall. Thankyou

**Police Supervision**
**SECONDARY MATHS TUTORING**
Mondays 2.45 to 3.30pm
Enquiries to Mr Balshaw

**MUNDUBBERA COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION HAS ONGOING ACTIVITIES**

**Mundubbera Swim Club is in action**
Every Tuesday night 5:30pm start
New and old members most welcome.
7 years and under are entitled to free registration as part of the Dolphin program.
We are registered under the government Get Started program.
For more information contact the pool.

**SLAM**
Youth Activities for years 1-7
At Baptist Church Hall
Wednesdays during school terms
Start after school, finish 4pm
Enquiries to Steve 0457 404 069

**LAWN BOWLS**
Interested students can undertake free coaching sessions on Friday afternoons.
Please contact Aileen Wiley to make arrangements 4165 4732

**MUNDUBBERA COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION**
69 Stuart-Russell Street
Mundubbera
Is funded by Queensland Department of Communities

**Mundubbera Diversity Café**
Theme: Christmas around the world
Date: Wednesday, 26 November 2014
Time: 11.30am until 2pm
Where: Mundubbera Community Development Centre, 69 Stuart-Russell Street.
RSVP: Monday, 24 November 2014
For more information contact: Phone: (07)41654690

**ALL WELCOME TO ATTEND**
Connect with members of our diverse multicultural community, share stories and culture and services available.
$2 Entry Fee
Come along, bring your family, friends or work colleagues to experience rich tastes, sights and sounds.
Bring a plate of food to celebrate Christmas around the world!
Working? Too busy to prepare lunch? Then pop in during your lunch break to meet, greet and eat!

**NO SLUSHIES FROM TUCKSHOP THIS YEAR. SORRY**

**AUSTRALIAN SPORTS CAMP**
For ages 6 to 17
Cricket, soccer, hockey, netball & basketball
Brisbane 15, 16, 17, 18, 19 December
Info 1300 914 368
australiansports camps.com.au

**Holiday work for Year 10-12 students**
Central Fruit Packers are seeking keen students to pack Lemons, Grapes and Mangoes this summer holidays.
The work will include weekends with a start time of 7am through till the late afternoon with flexible options available.
Jobs will include Packing, Scanning, Labelling, Stacking and Palletising.
To register your interest please call Laura on 07 41654 402

**Brent Chambers**
Operations Manager
Central Fruit Packers
Office 07 4165 4402

**Mundubbera Community Development Association Inc,**
69 Stuart-Russell Street
Mundubbera
Is funded by Queensland Department of Communities

**NO SLUSHIES FROM TUCKSHOP THIS YEAR. SORRY**
Mundubbera and District community’s
Christmas in the Park

Friday 12 December
from 5pm Archer Park

5.30pm Entertainment begins
7.15 – 7.30 pm Santa visits, gifts for all children
8.15 – 8.30pm Fireworks

Bring along a chair / blanket
and join us for a wonderful night of
family fun and entertainment.
Food, drink stalls, licensed bar, market stalls,
amusement rides, music, a visit from Santa
and fireworks!

Should you wish to book a stall site, please contact Alison 41653386.
For other details, please contact Regina 41653092 or email Vicki at vroge2@eq.edu.au.

RIDES FOR ALL........
Jumping castle, Apex train, mini jeeps,
tea cup ride, accelerator slide
$ 20 ticket for unlimited rides

This event proudly hosted by Mundubbera Kindergarten
Assoc with thanks to our sponsors, local businesses,
community groups and helpers.